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Morning Blaze Razes Stuart Building; 
Adair-Hutton'sAnd Deaver'sDestroyed 

Eleven students, two professors, and five alumni were 
"tapped" by the Alpha circle Omicron Delta Kappa shortly 
before one o'clock to'day. The tapping took place at the con
clusion of the second University Assembly of the year, and 
shared the spotlight with the address of U. S. Senator A. 
Willis Robertson, himself a member of the national leader
ship fraternity which was founded here in 1914. 

The eleven students honored by ODK today received 
recognition of their outstanding ability and work in fiel'ds 
which varied from Christian work to varsity athletics. With 
-------------+the other new members of the f ra

Town Council 
Opposes Tax 
Vote Ia Unanimous 
After Discussion 
A personal property tax will not 

be levied on s tudents attending 
Lexington's two colleges. 

That was the decision of the 
Lexington town council at its meet
tng last night. The group dropped 
the proposed tax like a hot potato 
after student body president Mark 
Saurs appeared to state W &L stu
dents' cases. The council's decis
ion lor no tax was unaninwus. 

I t didn't take the council long to 
make Its decision. Afte11 di~usslng 
ahorUy the unreasonableness of the 
proposed ta.x, a quick vote was 
called by Mayor 0. T. Engleman. 

Council discussions pointed out 
preceeding the unanimous decision 
that the tax, if imposed, would be 
extremely difficult to enforce. Also, 
in many cases, the result of the 
tax would be double laxation since 
most of the items, especially auto
mobiles, are already taxed at stu
dents' homes. Councilmen also 
agreed that the tax would prob
ably cause ill feeling between stu
dents of W&:L and VMI and the 
town. 

In his appeal against the tax 
pla.n, Mark Saurs told the council 
that the students trusted In its 
judgment on the matter. "We hope 
that the council will do what it 
thinks best and wisest," he said. 

"There is no movement on the 
part of W &L students to oppose 
the tax, but there probably would 
be a lot of bard feeling," Saurs 
said. 

Earlier this week, the Rockbridge 
County Board of Supervisors post
poned "indefinitely" consideration 
ol the tax. The move was designed 
to let the board see what the town 
would do about the tax, mos t. ob
aervera agreed. Feeling is that the 
county board will string along 
with the town's decision and for· 
~ret the matler. 

Just how the plan to tax stu
dents• tangible personal property, 
excluding books and clothing, orig
inated mysti!led the council as the 
discussion began last nighl. Later 
it was disclosed that the two lo
ut governing bodies were asked 
if they wanted to levy tht> tax by 
W. W. Whitmore, town and coun
ty commissioner of revenue. 

The tax would have amounted to 
• 2.66 per $100 value. $2.25 would 
have cone to the town and $.40 to 
the county. 

CHUilfll SEUVICE 

Members of the University will 
participate in t he cantata, "Carols 
ot Christmas," nt lhe Sunday 
morning service at lh(' Trinity 
Methodist Church. 

temity, they will be the guests of 
honor at a luncheon in the Robert 
E. Lee Hotel immediately follow
ing the Assembly. 

Two Washington and Lee profes
sors were also among those hon
ot·ed by the local chapter. Dr. T. 
A. Smedley, "for his unusually 
outstanding work on the W&L Law 
Review and for his high standards 
of civic leadership in the commu
unity," and Dr. James G. Ley
burn, "for his numerous, invaluable 
contl'ibutions to academic prog
ress." (Ed. note: It was pointed 
out by spokesmen for ODK that 
the selection of Dr. Leyburn by the 
local chapter is even more sig
nificant when it is recalled that he 
has been conne.•ted with the uni
versity for such a short time.) 

The five Washington and Lee 
alumni who were "tapped" by ODK 
this morning for leadership in theit 
respective fields were: 

Roy J. Grimley, class of '21, 
Ridgewood, N. J ., attorney who 
served as chairman of an alumni 
committee which arranged for a 
special United States p o s t a g e 
stamp last spring to commemorate 
the university's 200th anniversary; 
Dr. William N. Hodgkin, '12 of 
Warrenton, former president of 
the Amercian College Association 
of Dental Examiners; Frede.rick 8. 
Johnson, '11, of Wilmington, Del., 
executive of the DuPont Company; 
Junius L. Powell, '14, New York 
insurance executive; and Isadore 
M. Scott, '37, Trenton, N. J, manu
facturer and lawyer. 

The eleven students tapped by 
the organization are: 

James A. Anderson. Ill, Inter
mediate Law, President of Beta 
Theta Pi, House Manager Beta. 
Theta Pi, Phi Beta Kappa, Honor 
Roll Consecutively, Departmental 
ScholLrship, Member of Law Re
veiew, Beta Gamma Sigma, Phi 
Della Phi, Graduated Summa Cum 
Laude, Vat-sity letterman 3 years. 

Wade D. Ballard, Intermediate 
Law, President Phi Kappa Psi, 
Executive Commlttb>eman, Class 
President, House Manager Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

It n. Davenport, Senior, Presi
dent Phi Delta Theta, President 
Finals, Executive Committeeman, 
Senior Member JFC, VIce Presi
dent of Dance Set, Freshman Camp 
Assistant. 

Don M. Fergusson, Junior, Dor
mitory Councilor, Dance Floor 
Committee, Consecutively on Deans 
List, 3rd year letterman football, 
l sL year letterman basketball. 

John 1•. French, Senior, President 
Sigma Nu, Chairman Cold Check 
Committee, Chairman Assimilation 
Committee, Member Student War 
Memorial Scholarship Fund Com
mittee, Stafl Assistant Cor Mock 
Convention, Managing Editor of 
Ring-tum Phi, Departmental Schol
arship, Troubadours Sec eta r y, 

1 
Million Dollar Damage Estimated 
As Fire Ravages Downtown Stores 

What has already been called one of the worst fires in 
the history of Lexington completely razed the Stuart Build
ing at the corner of Main and Washington Streets early this 
morning. Damage was officially estimated at one million 
dollars. The fire was discovered at approximately 3 a. m. and 
the Lexington Fire Department answered the alarm short ly 

aftel'ward. Two firemen were in-.------------
jured. 

The building, housing Adair
Hutton Depat-tment Store, J. Ed 
Deaver &. sons, Ewing Photo 
Studio, and the offices of W. L. 
F oltz & Son, R. Bruce Morrison, 
Jerry Hols tein, Sun Life Insurance 
Co., W. W. Ackerly, and the Vir
ginia Highway Department, "went 
like a tinder box," according to 
witnesses. Only two brick columns 
remained and they were being torn 
down by firemen at noon. 

Firemen from Lexington, Buena 
gan fighti ng the fire a little after 
3 a. m. and at press time-nine 
hours later- they were still at it. 
Main street f rom Nelson to the 
intersection at Steve's Diner was 
blocked of!. Fire equipment, bricks 
and hose cluttered a length of the 
street this morning. 

Firemen Injured 

streams of water were being di
re<:ted into the Stuart Building, but 
it wasn't doing a lot of good. 

Just then something happened 
to the water supply. There wasn't 
enough pt·essure to send the 
streams to the top of the building. 
Golly it was hot. Still it was cold. 
Water that somenow didn't turn to 
steam and run down the gutter 
froze quickly. 

A car was parked on Washing
ton street just across from the 
mass of white heat. It was locked. 
Soon it began to steam a little. 
Spectators realized that it might 
catch fire If it wasn 't moved. So 
a W&L student poked his fist 
through the side glass wing win
dow. He got in and r olled Lhe car 
down the hill to safety. 

In a mad scramble for possest~ion of the ba ll in t.he recent Wub.
ington and Lee-Fort Meade basketba ll game in W&L's Doremus 
Gymna1rium, Comet stars Bob Golds mith (13) and Jay Handlan, 
right, mix It up with two Meade boys. The Fort Meade team pulled 
away in the final minutes of pl11y to take the nlp·a'nd·tuek contest 
61 to 59.-(Staff Photo.) 

Two firemen from the Buena 
Vista company which answered the 
alarm were injured by falling tim
bers at the rear of the Deaver 
store. Omar Slough a nd Alfred 
Sizer were caught by the burning 
debris. Slough's injuries were 
slight, but Sizer was removed to 
the Jackson Memorial H ospital for 
X-rays. The photographs showed 
no internal injuries and he is being 

I could see the wall on Wa!hing
ton street bending. But then it 
s topped. I t sorta waved a littll! 
again. SLill firemen stAnding un
der It stayed at theit· posts. There 
was a crackle. The wall toppled 
again and then swooshed down on 
the street. The fi remen looked up 
and ~aw the heavy and hot wall 
bearing down on them from altove. 
They dropped their hose nnd ran 
for the othet· side of the street. 
Chief Hess was one of the f iremen 
and was the last man out. He was so 
s low that the bricks missed him 
only by inches. 

Largest Post-War Crowd At Finals 
Of Christmas Jubilee Celebration 

One of the largest crowds to at
tend a public gathering siMe be
f ore the war was present last 
night at Woody's Chevrolet Sales 
Used Car lot for the finals of 
the Christmas Jubilee sponsored 
by the Merchants Committee of 
the Lexington Chamber o! Com
merce. 

Char'les (Red) Tu1·ner pre11ided 
at the festivites. 

The three grand pri~e!l were 
won by M. H. Mohlet·, of Rock
bridge Baths, the International 
Harvester Refrigerator; Mrs. Boyd 
Lotts of near Lexington, True
tone AF and FM Radio Phono
graph; and Mrs. Dan Tetlow, Jr., 
of Lexington, t he Rock ot· I~ock 
easy chair. 

The window prize3 went to: Mrs. 
M. H. Christian, Lexington, first, 
$60; Mrs. William Showalter, Lex
ington, second, $25; T o mmy 
Lackey, third, $10. 

The holders of the following tic
ket numbers are entitled to a $6.00 

merchandise certifit'Rte. If you 
have one of the following numbers, 
t.ake it to lh<' Chamber of Com
merce Building, 319 S. Main Street 
and exchange it fot· your $6.00 
certificate. This certificate may be 
spent like cash with any partici
pating merchant in Lexington. 

The numbers are: 
316573, 133672, 277133, 124443, 

117616, 191439, 140788, 308663, 
140845, 200653, 231008, 239191 
201424, 70629, 308627, 117021 
140160, 33080, 177632, 310384. 

The holders of Lhe following 
numbers eflch reC'eive two theatre 
lirkclR. If you have one of the 
follow ing numbers take it to the 
Cham her of Comme1 cc Building 
anti exchange il for your lirkets. 

The numbet·s He: 
28841l8, 208830, 

ll 387a, 162301, 
283!102, 31 tl050, 
233046, 308066, 
134307, 2:l92!17, 

172318, 
174039, 
82101, 

239383, 
281116, 

64974. 

12749 
76401 
00393, 
283391 

301H82, 

F-D Costume Deadline Extended 
Mack Faris, Fancy Dress vic£> 

presidenL in charge of costumes, 
yesterday announced an extendl'd 
schedule for taking costume ordet·s. 

Today and Monday lbe head
quarters in the reading t•oom of 
the Freshman dorm will be open 
for an hour from 2 to 3 o'clock In 
the aft.ernoon, and after ChrisL
ma.'l holidays, on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, January 4, 
6, and 6, the reading room will 
be open al the same time. 

Faris, who mentioned in Tuea-

duy's Rin g.tum J)hi that thet·c 
w11s a possibility lhal an extended 
srhetlult• t•nuld t c anan~red, Blltd 
that ht• CRIIPd Van Horn In Phila· 
dclphta und was givrn permission 

to poslJHIOI.' the dt>adline, hc.'Cau;;c 
so nwuy ur the Rtudrnt~ had not 
yt•l tunwd the~r mensun~mcnts in. 

A tolal of 375 srts hnv(• been 
Ruld, und lht• Fll vkc presid\!nt 
urged all lltuclents who inll'nd to 
go tn thP hig Kncinl cvt>nl to make 
all neel'RRal'}' arrangomenls du1 
i n~r thl• Clwislmns holidtty~. 

treated for bruises. 

Telephone service was completely 
cut off this morning in most of 
South Lexington. Between twelve 
and fifteen hundred telephones 
have been affected by the break. 
Emergency crews from Lexington 
and Waynesboro have been pressed 
into service and are clearing and 
repairing wires, but no estimate as 
to when service will be resumed 
were available at press time. 

The three lile insurance com
panies having offices in the gutted 
Stuart Building reported this morn
Ing that, although theh· policy rec
ords here were completely de
stroyed, exlra copies are on Cile 
in their home offices. They expect 
a great deal of trouble in re-ar
t·anging the policies, but assured 
c: ilitens that everything will be 
nol'mal within the shortest possible 
time. 

Vivid Description 
Ring· tum Ph i reporters who saw 

the huge blaze first-hand gave 
vivid descriptions of it. The fol
lowing is one of the eye-wi lneds 
reports: 

" I'd juat gone to bed when the 
s irene S{'nl its shrill vibra tions 
through the cold night. A fire
hound by Instinct, 1 threw an over· 
coat over my pajamu and headed 
toward what 1 thought waa a fire 
ut the Rockbridge Laundry. 

Other boys from the hou&e had 
gotten there first. F ive o! them 
had helped the til·e deparlmPnt un· 
roll their hose. By then the crowd 
was beginning to gather. It was 
t•old, pt·obably one of the coldest 
nights Lexington has had thi:l 
win tel'. 

I ran up to Wa11hington stt·eet 
to rt·t a rood look. The whole 
corner was tl.blue. Firemen were 
up close, with heat of the !ire 
cau11ine them to perspire in spite 
of lhe Liller eold. About three 

Then people began losing their 
heads. The owners of the Wash
ington Street Book Store hailed 
about ten students to come and 
help them move their books out. It 
was a mad rush against time. The 
owners of the store hardly knew 
what. they were doing. The hooks 
were carried across the street to 
the Dutch Inn. 

Was Intriging 
In spite of the mi~e1·y, loss, dam. 

age and unhappinells of a fire, no 
one can deny that they arc in
triging. One scene lingers in my 
mind. At about 4 a. m., just after 
the t·oof had caved in and lhe fit·e 
was at its heigh t, the whole build· 
ing wa simply a mass of flames. 
At that time it looked like the 
whole block would be consumed. 

But the scene wa~ lht> mo'lt IIJli:'C· 

taculat I have ever sel'n. Six 
stream11 or water werP archinll a
cross the sky in the t·ed glow. Then 
a Lexington fireman appeared, 
standi ng on the r oof or ~;wlng'!l 

Studio. F ite wus in the building 
below him. There he stood, r~: ther 
recklessly, busy at the joh assign. 
ed to him. 

About that time, a hush went 
over tht> some 1000 !lpectatot·R. 
Someone had let out the word that 
Tolley's Hardware StorE', next in 
the line of fire, containing a lot of 
dynam ite. Peotllt> moved a litlle 
fatlhcr away . 

Fire Chid Hess w.ts ull over the 
place. lle seemt>d always to aPJwar 
to an~we1 the questiunA of his men 
at the right time. 

The firemen then ~tatted ron
ecntrlltlng their watt>r into lhe 
space lx-lween Deavet '~> and •rol
ley's. After that it walln't long 
before they hnd it undN· contr·ul." 


